〃セルん〆C側〃鯵必〃g C̀〃細ノア∠∠C
Consent fo「丁reatment andしimits of Co〇両dentiaIity
鵬mits of Services and Assumption of Risks: Therapy sessions carry both benefits and risks. Therapy
SeSSions can significantIy 「educe the amount of distress someone is feeling, imp「ove 「elationships,
ind/o「 「esoIve othe「 specific issues. Howeve「, these improvement§ and any ′′cures

cannot be

guaranteed fo「 any condition due to the many variables that affect these the「apy sessions. Experiencing
uncomfortable feeIings, discussing unpIeasant situations and/o「 aspects of you川fe are considered risks

of therapy sessions.
鵬mits of ConfidentiaIity: The fact that you a「e receiving therapy and what you discuss du「ing your
the「apy session is kept confidential. No contents of the therapy sessions, Whether verbaI or wr鵬en may

be §hared with another pa「ty without you「 w「請en consent or the w「itten consent of your legaI

guardian. The foilowing is a list of exceptions:
●

Dutyto Warn and Protect Ifyou discIose a pIan o「th「eat to harm yourself, thetherapist must
attempt to notify your famiiy and notify iegaI autho「ities. In addition, if you disdose a pIan to

threat or harm another person, the therapjst is required to wam the possible victim and notify
legal authorities.
.

Abuse ofChild「en and Vulnerab看e Adults lfyou discIose, Or it is suspected, that there is abuse or
harmfuI neglect of chiId「en o「 vulnerabie adults 〈i.e. the elderIy. disabied/incompetent), the
the「apist must report this info「mation to the appropriate state agency and/o「 IegaI autho「ities.

・

Prenatal Exposure to Controlied Substances Therapists must report any adm請ed prenatai

exposu「e to contro=ed substances that could be harmfuI to the mother o「 the chiId.

・ Minors/Gua巾ianship Pa「ents or legaI guardians of non‑emanCipated minor cIients have the
「ight to access the c=ents

reco「ds.

● 1nsurance Providers Insurance companies and otherthird‑Party PayerS are given information

that they request 「egarding services to the ciients. The type of info「mation that may be

requested inciudes: tyPeS Of service, dates/times of service, diagnosis, treatment Pian,

description of impairment, PrOgreSS Oftherapy, CaSe nOteS. Summaries, etC.
・ Courts and/or Certainしaw Enforcement Agencies may request and demand compliance of
Sharing information. In such event where we have no choice but to compiy, Ce直ain information

may be disdosed. (Ajudge can subpoena 「ecords, the NSA can demand records as we= as othe「

government entities.)

By signing beiow, l agree tothe above assumption of risk and limits of confidentiaiity and understand
their meanings and ram簡cations.

CIient Signature (CIient

s parent/Gua「dian if under 18)

Date

